
Three Stages
to starting

The Practice
of Your 

 Dreams



STAGE ZERO.

BEFORE STARTING PRACTICE

STAGE ZERO.
STAGE ZERO.
STAGE ZERO.



Open a Gmail Account - use
the name of your future
practice in the address. 

Start sending any ideas for
your practice to the account. 

Events, ads, images, etc.
Write emails to yourself along

the way to inspire and stay
connected to the vision and

possibilities.

Vision BoardGmail

Promises

Write

Create a vision board for the 
trajectory of your future 

practice. 

Get a notebook going. 
Collect any ideas relevant to 
building a practice; include 
the things that you want to 
attract to your practice, as 
well as the things that you 

don’t want to attract to your 
practice. 

Create a list of promises to
yourself and your family that you

will never break regarding
practice policies, 

balance and success. 

Have a plan in place to revisit
regularly.

Collecting
Start collecting resources on

all aspects of practice;
business, your trade,

marketing, planing, balance,
self-growth, etc.

Come up with a list of possible
pain points for practice, so

that when you are struggling
you will be able to identify the
struggle and take action on it.
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Ideal Day
Create a vision for your ideal
day in practice. Include all of
the details - plan it out - time,
energy, food, rest, movement,
exchange, balance, all of it.

Delete!
Any time someone tells you that
you will fail or when you fail or
what happens as you fail, say

the word “delete” out loud and
regroup yourself; do not take

on any negative influence.

Join Groups Seminars
Join Facebook groups for your
profession. Follow members of
the group who are successful in

what they do. 

Follow coaches and leaders
within the profession.

Attend professional seminars
as if you are already in

practice. Take notes. Use the
same journal at each training,

continue to add to it.

Visit
Visit as many practitioners’ 

offices as possible within your 
field to collect ideas. Go see
the practices that have what

you want to create, even more
important the ones that are
opposite of what you want.
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Structure

Start a plan for the structure of
your practice; your vision,

mission, statements, intentions,
who you want to serve, etc.



STAGE ONE.

AS YOUR PRACTICE OPENS.

STAGE ONE.
STAGE ONE.
STAGE ONE.



Create signs, forms, notes,
cards, brochures, all of it. 

 
Create your practice brand

kit, splash color and
personality on all of your stuff.

Think about the components
of an office tour, what you
want to include, and how to
deliver the tour. 

Recorded? 
In person? 
When?

Set up your phone recording 
to properly greet and direct
your callers.

This message should clearly
share your office details with
community callers.

Inside celebrations
Outside celebrations
Inside habits
Outside habits

Create a plan for practice
growth; include:

Have a recall program ready
to roll out for practice
members who wander from
the practice.

Figure out what needs to be
signed, covered, and agreed
to in order to protect you and
your practice members.

Legal
Financial
Cleaning
Right-hand helper
New client advocate

Find the help that you need:

Remember, hire slow, take
your time to build the right
support.

Create your funnels,
email campaigns, and 
saved replies for email and
text responses.

Create checklists to stay
organized. 

Include:
New client checklist
Marketing checklist
Supplies checklist 
Daily and weekly checklists
Team training checklist

Finding Help Create Office Tour

Finalize Words Checklists Voicemail

Marketing Plan Recall Program Policies

STAGE ONE.



Prepare your online
scheduling system 

Create a schedule that
works for you and your ideal
day in practice

Stock up.
Have a list of readily av.
supplies - include office
products, items for sale,
cleaning products, etc.

Start subscriptions for any
memberships, publications,
magazines or organizations
that will support you and your
practice; think about how
you can offer more to your
members and make a plan.

Get extra office keys made. 

Hide a copy of your office key 
somewhere secure, you can
never be too safe!

Receipts  
HIPAA sign page
Exam forms
History forms
Agreements

Consider printouts of the 
following: 

Study continuing Education
requirements in your area, and
make a plan for your first
round of study.

Scheduling Printouts Supplies

Subscriptions Office Keys Ed Requirements

Clarify who, what, where,
when, and why you want to
practice. 

Implement a STATS program
to track efforts and progress.

Create a time plan for your
practice and your life, when
you are where and for how
long. 
Include: 
Office visit types
Time Off
Family time
Focus time, etc.

Create a texting program for
the practice; include a regular
schedule to check messages 

Create templates for 
your text messages so that 
you can respond with 
one click

Get Clear Time Map Texting

STAGE ONE.



Pens
Mugs 
T-shirts
Onesies
Baseball hats
Bags etc.
Stapler
Tape
Pens/Pencils 
Computer mouse/keyboard 
Office chairs/tables
Cleaning supplies
Magazine subscriptions 
Snacks 
Water bottles 
Napkins
Teabags
water cooler/cups for water cooler
lights/lightbulbs 
extension cords 
tissues/ toilet paper 
essential oil diffusers 
products for sale/sales list for products for
sale 
Highlighters/markers 
whiteboard/whiteboard markers 
stereo system
kids toys 
sticky notes
Office calendar

Plan marketing supplies you want to have on
hand, include:

Place notebooks all over the office for 
you to write down thoughts as they 
come during your office hours.

Set up a weekly wellness text thread for
potential practice members and community
members; plan inspirational messages

Find an accountability buddy; create a solid  
system for regular check-ins

Figure out what your ideal space looks and
feels like. Plan for lease vs. mortgage

Establish a relationship with a local bank,
plan for banking needs, credit card process,
deposit timing, cash on hand, etc. 

Start a blog - include content relevant toy
our ideal practice member, your practice
style, and your practice purpose

Create a standard operating procedure for
your practice. All of the strategies and
systems that you lean on, in one place

Your logo
Your brand colors and fonts
Thank-you cards 
Business cards
Perhaps brochures or rack cards signage
to take to marketing events, etc

Stationary for the practice to include:

***Open accounts with a company that prints
low cost***

Marketing Supplies Space

Bank 

Utilizing Notebooks

Weekly Text Thread

Accountability Buddy

Blog

Add to SOP

STAGE ONE.



STAGE TWO.

NOW THAT YOU ARE OPEN.

STAGE TWO.
STAGE TWO.
STAGE TWO.



Legal ItemsSOP

Social

Marketing Plan Happy Members

Time Balance

Continue adding to practice
SOP:

Regularly revisit, update,
change, add to, take away
from. As your practice grows,
your SOP will too.

Create a system for regularly 
checking in on legal items:
Leases
Accounts
Policies for practice members
Insurance policies

Inside celebrations
Outside celebrations
Inside habits
Outside habits

Have a plan of action, and stay
connected to it, for practice
growth. 

Include:

Have a regular system in
place to ensure your practice
members are happy with your
care.

Implement easy-to-follow
methods to review, give
credit, offer feedback.

Have a system in place for
regularly updating your Social
Media channels. 

Consider advertising on Social
Media if it is within your
budge/interest.

Regularly check-in with your
goals for time
management/life balance. 

Make sure that when you are
at work, you are focused, and
when you are home, you are
unplugged.

STAGE TWO.



Track weekly stats Follow systems of checklists

Create a regular meeting with financial
advisor and legal adviser.

Continuously update practice stats and
set new goals.

Continuously add to the weekly wellness
text thread and add names to it.

Plan a Dinner for Health - see our site
www.dinnerforhealth.com

Have a regular schedule for adding to
the blog.

Check-in with accountability buddy
regularly.

Attend community events regularly. Have a quarterly review of all business
stats and financial practice components.

Revisit your original goals.
Regularly revisit the Gmail account you
created for your practice.

Continue with your practice recall
program - stay connected to your
people.

Regularly revisit your ideal day in practice
plan. Make sure you are sticking to the
vision.

Stats Checklists

$ Meetings Set New Goals

Text Thread Plan A Dinner

Blog Schedule Stay Accountable

Community Events Quarterly Review

Revisit Goals Check Gmail

Recall Program Ideal Day

ONGOING.
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